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Can the autokinetic effect be used to detect effects of magnetic fields?
Jtirgen Keitel, Federal Institut for Occupational Medicin,
P.O.Box 5, D - 10266 Berlin, Germany

h Turbo-Pascal cnsbles tbe operator
to watch on-line the formation of the dra*ing. The

Abrtnct Strblllty rnd cffectlvcncu of dete ecqulrltlon
end drte procculng lnc prercqulriter for thc

The software written

rppllcebillty of the entokinetlc cffect ln ordcr to detect
cficctr of 50 llz-uegnetlc tleldr. The nbfcctlvely
perccived Bovetnent of r rrnell Ught lr contlnuoutly
tnccd by r conputer nourc or digltlzer. Methodr of
dete rcqulritlon end deta procerlng wcne tcrtcd h en
crpcrincntel rtudy with Grporunel up to 2 mT. The
rutoklnctlc novcrnent pettcrn end mesurer dcrcribing
thcm wene lndlvlduelly typical end rcproducible. So fir,
rignilicant cfiectr of megnctlc freklr wene not obtained.

cumulstively calculated ryantitativc parametcrs are slso
displayed. ln order to asscss the time history of thc recorrd,

INTRODUCTION
The autokinetic effect is the movement of a stationary

thc instantaneous velocity is calculatcd from the diffcrcacc
bctweeu two subs€qtrcnt positions of points. A hislogram of
velocitics witb a frxed widtb of intcwats is continnously

updated. Additionally, the instantaneous velocities srr
dcsignated by different colours in the x-y-plot. During the
experincnt and after completing the test, tbc histogram of
velocities p,rovides infonnation on relative shsres of periods
without movement and of periods with various ranges of
velocities. All x-y-plots and their parameters arc stored in
files after the experiment. Numerical values are collected in
a format compatible with MS-Excel.

penron

The principal suitability of the autokinetic effect was

concentrating on the obsenration of that spot in darkness.

dcmonstrated in an experimcutal study on the effcct of 50
Flz-fields [3J, when it was applied together with other
physiologiccl and psychophysiological methods. The freld
exposure was produced by a Helmholu-coil and focused on
the head, neck, and shoulder (cf. Fig. l). Four intensities
were tested - 0, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mT. l0 feruele and l0
male nrbjects aged between 20 snd 35 years were exposed
on Frve subsequent days, at the lnme time of the d.ry. The
nrbjects m.ry not informed on the preseoce of exposure.

spot of light, subjectively perceived by a

Different disciplines h,sve described this phenomenon
(astronomy, neurophysiology, psychiatry, socirl
psychology). There are mrny, in part contradictory,
explcnations for this effect, as, €. 8., the missing external
referencc syst€m in darkness and/or fixation scquences of
the cyes [l1.
Conventionally, the subject is asked to &arv the
subjectively perceived motion on paper. This drarving can
be measured manually in order to obtain quantitative
geometric characteristics as line lcngth, the maximum
diamcter of &e x-y-plot, number of stops, and preferred

directions. The missing information on timc is a
disadvanbge of this procedure.
To overcome this drawback, the coordinates of the
light spot can bc recorded at a Frxed sampling rate. For the
first time, [2] utilised a computer and a computer mous€
for the continuos recording, storage and analysis of thc
position of the light spot.
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},ATERI,AL AI{D METHOD

Fig. I illustrates the expcrimental sctup for

the

examinstion of the autokinetic phenomeoon with magnetic

field cxposure. In a dark Forad.ry room, a white ligbt
source was placed 3 m in front of the subject. The x- and
y-coordinates of the movement are acquired either by a
computer mouse or r digitizer cnd transmitrc<l via the scrial
intertbce of an lBM-compctible PC (386 DX, 33 MHz or
better) controlled by differcnt sotlware-routines lor the
mous€ and digitizer. [n rgreemcnt with [2], the scmpling
rate was set to l0 pointJs. According to [l], the
cutokinetic phenomenon was registered for l0 minutes.
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A digitizcr or s computer mous€ could be r.rscd to perform
the drawing. The digitizer was prefened with regard to the
low-noisc transnrission of d.rta under the inllucnce of
magnetic fields, and considering the scnsitivity to snrallest

displacements and the undistorted reflection of the
autokinetic illusion. The latter would require a parallcl
control of the mouse. The larger mous€ pad was only nsed
in some zubjects, wheu in the preliminary experiments the
plate of the digitizer (425 x 305 mm) proved to be too
small. Figures 2 and 3 provide examples of drawings at the
end of thc rcgistntions. These screen shots show the
autokinetic drawings with varying colours according to the
changing velocity. The display informs the operator on the
most important quantitative characteristics as latcncy, total
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exposure, proband
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distance, straight line disurnces, changes in direction,
nuurber of stops. On the right-hsnd sidc of the bottom of
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the screcn, the histogram of velocities with 6 intewals is
given, the lowest interval reflecting the relative portion
without any motion.
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Figrres 2 and 3 illustrate obvious, qualitative betweensubject differences of pattern. They are reflected by
significant differences of quantitativc parameten. Thus the
pattern are comparable to 'fingerprints- and allow the
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identilication of the zubject by an experienced experimenter.
After r short training, reproducible results csn be obtaincd
by th" autokinetic effect. Unl ike other psyc hophy sio lo gica I
tests, the autokinetic effect does not require any
performance that could modulate the task and causc a large
scatter with repcated measurements.

Fig. 4 shows histograms of the instantancous velocity
obtaincd from two rubjects on fonr nrbscqucnt days with
different exposures. This frgure illustrates the general result
th,st the exposure conditions tcsted did not carxr obvions

exposure 2 mT, proband

systematic effects excceding random within-rubject
variations (paired comparisons of varioru panrmeters). With
regard to the high intcnsity of the magnetic field (up to 2
mT) and the knowu sensitivity of the autokinetic effect in
expcriments with &ugs or soun4 this was a surprising
renrlt. For a firthcr application of the cutokinetic effect,
the velocity distributiou function is rccomrncnded as an
intcgrative mersure offering advanta ge over a! cssessment
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by many single parameters.
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